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DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, SOLID SILVER AND SILYERPLATED WARE, CLOCKS, OPTICAL GOODS ETGl
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- Wo would call special attonticn to cur Watch stcclx which is the largest
Silver and XTichol. Wowcuid calyour a,nti.a to our stock of Silverware which IsVl.... . . ... -both Statjloandfancv Pcods. Hoaicn? tMHr. ai, -- .- ' ajrsxoois out the aama clas 0f goods a-- n.uth :Don has always carried in ctck end every ,r-icl-

c sold at suction is PuaranMri v, 4. : :, " Biiu b sold at private saleDUV such at rrou? otxtti nrir--- . 1 --
.
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SECRET

KNIGHTS OP FYTHUP lUuntlt LoIk
MrtfTr ln,lpiy inn

I tbelr bill Ui fsrmrir CraiK bux-k- . All n
Iiiik kDixhu am udi.i ijr iu tl u aiu-u-

C. C. Mwdiitil. C. C. t Ih.-- j, K. H it.

AO. a. W..K. Mel Ant init third frl1T
Tr.ilnc f rwli nmnih m II K. HhiI

In Rorkwm.k t.l'"k. Irtiik Vartiilly, M. W.
I, B turrvie, llrcardf.

AO. I'. W No.M-Mli.wi- ml tiKtlounb
Ii e' In lh moulh U. A K

bill in Kv kw.l lil' r. E. J. Morgan, M W,
t, V, brown. HrcnfcW.

noTAt, aK':a sm-c- m comm-i- i no vei,lx M-- -I ui t li- - K.n( hull In Hi- - firmrl- - A
C'rxlK Muck ocr H''t iif n M J ulia, iimnbrftliffti Iniir4 Hriiry JlfroU. ;
Ttion W a:lti c. f' rn tni ,

Cams l.iiflnK. in I w in. n. F. mwu
ry Tu-i1- nluhl t 'hir hll In Hijfrli1

bliM-k- Ai Ihla r Hr rnrHmlly Invltt-i-l

tntt'n hn vtoiiti k In I 10 el I jr. J tory
. (J. H. W, Bnditc,

Trranurrr Kickhoff in in (lie city
lolay

SitriETILS

STrHry.J

ror ludicH line kid hIhm-- aii'l
Cliririinart Kiippcrft, j;o to Jom pli

CCont .iiCior King announce that
llic Ii-- ! lit. Miil - !m!i1 UOii tiic
court hoiim- - vi) inoi-- i ow

You ran the hent of hancl- -

mnde liootM ami Hlioes at Joneph
I Cliri B.

Pffor jroufnirany Men, Hoyn
or . ii !'i,-ei- i h i iiHiniit: looK through
JOKS line. He will nave you
moneT. tl

Sliorthand anil typirwritinjf col-
lege over Mayer's clothing utore.
l)ny anrl night senHion. SiliiHtionn
guaranteed to all competent Mud
entn. tf

The utock of jrroceric at Peter
en'a old Mtanii Im nM ol

4luced prices to aatinfy mortgage
i rirn national nun, ana anyone

needing goods will nave money by
calling at the aid stand. Kemem-lie- r

the utock in IroMi and complete.
Come in for bargains in potatoes,
flour, glanaware, chinaware and
crockery. Opera Grocery.

Did you aee JOK'S raajfnificent
lint; of impendent? tf

r.j d Evening! Hare yju lined
AS! iliero no need of my saying
any tiling further, I am sure you
will ue nothing hut the
FaiuoiiH IHiimIi of Kohcm f r your
coinpicxioii. Yours with beat
Wlct""",

FVjka A. Jo.nia
South Head, Ind.

P.S. C'nlMliiHeve ploiise at O. 1L
Snyder and tin particulars.

We will pive grntiine l)arg,iini in
gold watrhi'H find jewelry.

M. A. i Ki,WAiN, Jeweler,
41.1 Mam street. tf

The larirrnt ant! best line of
Cloves at w inderfully low pricm at
JOK'S. tl

IEMKMKKti - T1-E-,- PLACE.
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JEWELRY STORE

Colonel

AT 2:00 O'CLOCK AND 730 O'CLOCK P. M.

For a nice (iri-ri-n- l I

JOK. tilt' IMitilll.ir clothiiT. iiml lix
at liis fiue line of Mu.l.le.ri ;n I

Hats. tf

"Tin; Private Secretary"
to an over-flowin- g liou-i- lai

nii;ht. It is (iilletti' nnl Kuccenn-tel- l

tilav i an allrai live In .lav li

the Profesdor wao, whii-- brought
In ill ix't'ceeH ax a writer of the la
and rm a iilaver. for Mr. (iilleil
plavcd the title role in both of hi- -
plays before any one else epx.iyed
the parts. "The I'rivate Serre'ay"
i a true farce. It is not i

b irleMque inaHiieradin under th
name, but a legitimate idav ilr
nenilinir on the merit of it Initimr
f r itn xuci-i'K- find not fur the abil
ity ot thone who are cant for Ihoce
who as caid for the tlitferent charac-
ters, to play the mandolin, sing top
ital hongs n tlo kirt dancing.
1 aken as a whole. "The Private Sec
retary" is one of the best pieces ot
theatrical work that has been
hIiowh jit San A'lloi.in for a cinii.
erable time. Sait Antonio Tel
urnnh.

Co and see the Private Secretary
next vteOncxOay evening.

For a nice Hat or Cap go to JOK,
me voe frice ciotnier. tt

Ths llltory of Trt.I ha'l not been many we-ki- i in E'lin
burli l for int of uiy fneii'U ia the
clotii trade wnto Uie from Loniltin In-

quiring abont a "oare woolen black
ami whit checked stuff, made In Scot-
land ami eipecteJ to 1 wanted for
trouse," and aked me to send some
patterns of It This was easier aakH
than performed, for at that period shep-herd-

check wers onlr mads In tiUii.
or mand with bfirder and fringe. I
however, contrived to sut small pieco
from thA ftMUtn fkt fnv lr .I...U 1- vj .11. i S LIU. B 111

forwarded it The ponUe in those days
cot 2 Id., a th small pattern cootti- -

inimi my note doable letter.
He replied that the article was jost

what be wanted, and asked me to for-
ward him half a rlitun v.t .- f.v., vu, .
that time I do not believe there was one
niece in all KcntUndt I Kna
Rtt them made, and I believe these were
me nrai scotco tweeds Uiat were sent to
London in bnlk. Mr friend w n .
position Ufa) trod ace tUeiaintoiaflneutial
qnartors, which he did soocessfully. In-
creased orders follow,! rmiitlv ....I ku
and the firm I am connected with had
almost a monopoly of the trade in Lon-
don In these goods for a considerable
time. Border Advertiser.

An Immense Borne ia beinr cnnnfrnrt.
ed near Fresno. Cal. which will nni
only furnish water for irrigating pur
poses, out win lie a to transport lum-
ber needed by farmer living near by.

It it pretty hard to be told at the bs- -
flnning of a long, cold winter that gold
table serviced are cnmlnir n ft mm
hoped Uiat they bad gone oat to stay.

- -
.
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t tor a noiiio of (ia ralnt.
A twenty-fiv- e cent bottle of gold paint

is a rspiul iiivertmi-ti- t T.r any womnn.
She will find a d .zeu oc .ris for it
tua v-- r m..k il W . Pntimn Rile
chip some bit cf Japiitiene or other
fancy porcelain in dustm;;; a bruxliful
of gold paint over the chip will make
everything riht. A gilt picture or mir-
ror frame limy be bruihed or tsriiiihed;
call in the little bottle aiin and remedy
in five minute and for a fraction of a
cent a damage tlie cabinet maker would
charge a dollar to repair and keep your
frame a couple of ilavs besides.

Ly the by, yon girln who are clever
with your paint bruhhes. did you ever
spt-u- d a few dollars at the damaged
counter of the lug Japanese ntofe?
Do yon kiigw that you w'n buy for a
trifle lovely delicate vi-- s and bit of
oriental ware tlmt would sell for many
dollar were it not for a crack or a chip
somewhere. I!i.y them joyfully, take
tlu m home tenderly and sjiend half an
hour with your paint box, fiilinir up the
nick with Hour pate, plaster of pan or
putty. Any of thwe will take color
liic-'l-y, and if carefully painted and
dried the vases will be practically a
good a the bent New York Press.

Am Iiisai Hay to lava.
"The uixn I marry." qnotb a vivaciou

young woman the other day, "has got
to promise to give me a ya-h- t home.
I've jiwt been viniting some friend who
live all the year round on their yacht
fining ins summer iney cruise about I

onr northern waters and in wirier go I

sotitn, taKing in the MrJitet. nran,
Jajian or Norway and Sweden by way
of occasional ontiiiKS. The yacht, a
large schooner, is gorgeously fitted and
has every needed convenience, comfort
and luxury, including a well stocked li-

brary, aboard. It is an ideal existence
no calls to make, no balls, no shop,

ping, no uncomfortable gowns, sunshine,
fresh air and the starlight what can
one want more?" Her Puint of View In
Hew York Times.

Whars Aasbar Is Faaad.
The largest a nan titv of amber is fnn nil

on the southern shore of the Baltic, be-
tween Meuiel and Koniifsbnrir. whem it
is cast op by the action of the irrounil
swell after the northerly gales. It U
aiso round on the coast of Sicily, on the
hores of the Adriatic, on the Englinh

beach of Norfolk and Suffolk and at
Cape Sable in Maryland. Mining for
amber in beds of brown liimite or woM
Coal I carried on in Prtinaia ami ik U
fonnd in excavation all over Europe,
ruuaueipma limes.

Lobstars III Clams.
There is nothing which lobsters, when

grown, are so fond of a fresh fish,
flounders and other bottom fishes fre-
quently fall a prey to their appetite, and
sometimes they will nimbly capture
small minnows as the latter go swim-
ming by. They dig clam out of the
mod or sand and eruxh the shell of
mtuMxJ with their claw, devouring the
soft parts. Wanhington Star.

SUM & SOU,

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBKAS;"- -

Oliicaero, will Con-d.-u.c- t tla.o Sale.
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PEAK IN MINI) THAT

JOE
CA.JST SA.VID YOU OISTET"

OVERCOATS M SUITS,
roil MEN D 330"3

POK LKSS MONEY THAN EVEK I1IAKD OF BEFORE

FurnishiDg Goods, Hats, Caps, Trunks, etc. at Jobbers Prices

It will pay you to come fifty mile to trade with

Who will elow yoa better MAke8, gualitj and for 1cm monej than you, can

laj west oi Chicago.

A CHILD CAN EUY--
AS CHEAP AS A MAX

NO TROrpI.E TO SHOW GOODS.

OPERA HOUSE CORNER, PLATTSMOUTH.
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